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Miscellanea 

The Preaching of Repentance and Conversion 
At our Seminary chapel morning devotion recently our dean 

urgently presented the need of a more direct preaching of repentance 
in our Synod. Especially did he wrestle with the consciences of our 
YOWlg theological candidates whether or not they actually were intending 
to be such preachers. He pleaded with them to search their own souls 
whether they were living in a daily experience of sin and grace and 
thus were able to preach repentance to others. "Some of you," he said, 
"may need to experience conversion." He spoke of times of great 
"spiritual awakening" in the long gone past, "even here in this Mississippi 
Valley region." Only a heart of stone could have remained untouched 
by this appeal. 

I remember once how a pastor of our Synod, now departed from 
this life, argued with me whether there might not come a time when 
such preaching would no more be necessary. I replied: ''Yes indeed, 
when there are no more sinners needing conversion." Are there others 
who belong to that category of preachers still? 

Somehow the direct, keen, Scripturally illumining pulpit messages 
of conversion, deep, strong, probing, have decreased even in our Synod. 
I do not imagine that by so saying I will, as in years back, be brought 
before the ministerium for asking (it was in 1922) whether there was 
adequate indoctrination going on! When the truth exists, it can and must 
be E~xpressed, whatever the result. I have long felt that the conversion 
element has diminished. Earnest, experienced Christians of our Synod 
are constantly concerned about this matter. Should not we all? 

What Sermons Sometimes Lack 
It is not that sennons do not touch on the need of another life. Not 

that they do not speak of a saving Savior. But the point is often lacking. 
Do you know anything about a real conversion? Are you converted? 
Do you live in a daily conversion? And then that so bitterly often 
wanting element in much sennonizing: How shall a sinner come 
to conversion? 

That "how," so clear in the Scriptures and in Lutheran preaching 
of the past (and present in part), is the crux. "How?" To tell the 
"how" is the problem. That calls for experience in grace, in Word, in 
zeal for soul's conversion, and not only for church-membership and 
church activity. These latter can exist in the Lutheran Church as in 
all denominations, even in pagan religions. I wonder if the unending 
reading of modernized Refonned sennon literature and theology has 
not sadly depleted the pulpit messages even in American Lutheranism. 
No doubt it accounts for a great deal. The ''way of salvation," that 
Reformation jewel, almost belongs to a forgotten experience; is it not so? 
The preaching may be so general, so "pleasant" for the unconverted, who 
hate the message of conversion, that the pastor modifies the strenuous 
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point, the crucial turn, the troublesome question, the difficult doctrine 
to be set forth, unless the preacher himself has a clear experience of 
sin and grace. 

What a time and age of possibilities for preachers of repentance! 
If we miss that opportunity today, what will happen to the Church 
when the aftermath of the World War comes? One trembles to think. 
Therefore we rejoice when we hear preaching and teaching which is 
clear, doctrinally lucid, and Spirit-empowered. And that we do hear, 
even in our Synod. 

Indoctrination and Conversion Related 
There was mention made above of "adequate indoctrination." Oh, 

how closely this stands related to the preaching of repentance! The 
Reformation, Pietism, the nineteenth-century deep spiritual conversions, 
and local similar phenomena of today find indoctrination and con
version twinned. Even on the radios we note that fact. It cannot be 
otherwise. An Eastern theological seminary, Lutheran, has lately sent 
out a questionnaire to other Lutheran seminaries as to the spiritual . 
life of the theological students. That is timely. They might also have 
included: What about the knowledge of the Word of God and a living, 
vital, clear, pulsating grasp of the "way of salvation" in its fulness? 
What of a consistent presentation of conversion in true setting? 

Lay Christians of our Synod, encourage your pastor when he 
preaches a full salvation, even clearly emphasizes and explains con
version. Remember, the worldly (and we have many such among us) 
dislike pertinent Scripture-messages. They enjoy "soft" things, "inter
esting" sermons, pretty messages, or it may be some craven oratory 
(a scant article in our body, and just as well). Be a wall of fire about 
your pastor. He has many tribulations that he never publicly mentions 
precisely as to this matter of preaching a sharp, clean-cut, clear message 
of repentance - the "great conversion" and the "daily conversion." 

Baptism Grace and Daily Repentance 
Possibly, if a more clear relation between Baptism and a daily 

repentance were brought out more definitely in doctrine and instruction 
as in pulpit, help could be given to many souls. And, remember, if the 
message fails for some years of life, the "good seed" of the Word may 
in later years spring up and bear glorious fruit. That' sowing in hope 
is the secret joy of the true conversion preacher. His face will radiate 
with joy when once he has been ''homed'' above. 

Take courage, you young pastors of the pulpit! And grow not 
weary, you my elder brethren, in that charge! But preach more clearly 
the Scriptural doctrine of repentance. Let us remind each other of 
this, you me, as I you. And you, our dear folks of the pew, keep us 
awake! If we grow lax, remind us. That used to be a virtue and is 
Scripturally called for. Should we become weak and flaccid doctrinally, 
pray for us; but also find a way to stimulate us to stronger Biblical 
and doctrinal solidity, meatiness, consistent clarity, and fidelity to our 
Reformation creed which we have confessed and on which we even 
once were ordained. Note St. Paul's beautiful and modest apostolic 
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desire for mutual exchange of spiritual gifts between himself and 
his lay friends in Rome (Rom.!: 11). That from the mightiest spiritual 
mind of all ages! 

What if we all studied more the Lutheran "old-fashioned books" 
(as the meager-minded of our day pleasurably style them)? We could 
then be more spiritually serviceable for our present day and certainly 
then also more definitely futuristic and ahead of our own crumbling, 
defeated, pessimistic, and tottering time. I voraciously read the ultra
modern literature. But just therefore I see so clearly its doom-nature 
and its inescapable advancing tribulations. God is one. His truth 
is one. His way to be saved is one. Sin changes only its clothes, never 
its nature in the sight of God. When we well know the Lord in the 
past, we can be equally certain of our Lord for our day and for the 
coming future. Two things never change: sin and Christ. Therefore, 
too, we need sharp preaching of conversion, in its full Biblical content, 
relations, and meaning, even if its vocabulary be guardedly different. 

Ever and forever into the tremendous Scriptural clarity on con
version! That "phychological approach" sinners of our day have not 
been able to modify in such a way as pleasantly to save themselves 
from sin and guilt. 

The peace of Christ come to us and abide with us! 

DR. A. HULT, in the Lutheran Companion 

~egen hie G:borution~tijeorie 
SDie UntqrojJologie (.2eqre bom Rnenfdjen) qat nadj mandjetIet UmlDegen 

au ftiiqeren Uuffaffungen autiidgefunben. fBalb nadj ber ~aqrqunbed~ 
lDenbe qat ber fBreslauer ~rof. ~laatfdj fdjlDerlDiegenbe @inlDiinbe gegen 
SDarlDin unb ~aedel erqoben unb nadjgelDiefen, baB folDoql bie fiinffingrige 
~anb bes Rnenfdjen als audj fein iiberaus urtiimrtdjee qarmonifdjee @lebiB 
fBtrbungen flnb, bie ben entfjJredjenben ber Rnenfdjenaffen gegeniiber nidjt 
aIS UbfommItngsformen gebeutet lDerben biirfen. ~rof. @bgar SDaque in 
Rniindjen faBt bae @rgebnis llaIiiontologifdjer fBefunbe Bum llBeItbtrb ber 
@Stammesgefdjidjte in bie @Sate Bufammen: ,,~e reidjer bas Rnaterial BufloB 
unb ie griinbItdjer es bergletdjenb anatomifdj ftubted lDerben lonnte, um fo 
meqr aelgte es fidj, buB bon grabrtnig unb qarmonif dj fldj entlDideInben 
@Stammreifjen nirgenM etlDae au finben ift. UUee loft fidj in eigene 5t~jJen~ 
unb 3'ormenfteife aUf. SDas gelDoqnrtdje @Stammbaumbtrb, lDie es burdj 
bie flaffifdje SDef6enben3~ ober UbftammungsIeqre borausgefe~t lDurbe, qat 
fidj nirgenM entbeden laffen." Dr. ~erbed 3'ritfdje, ber in ber "llBodje" 
iiber ben qeuttgen @Staub ber llBiffenfdjaft beridjtet, fdjIteBt: "SDer Rnenfdj 
als @igenrtnie unb, redjt berftanben, aIS fein eigener morfaqr fteqt Ijeute 
aIS ber groBe Uniberfartft bor uns. @r fteIjt ber 5tierfjeit gegeniiber. . . . 
(fu: 1ft lDieber Bur Rnitte ber @Sdjollfung gelDorben unb bamit audj Bum 6en~ 
italen @Sinn aUes lebenbigen llBerbene. llBeber ift er ein entIjaader @Sdjim~ 
jJanfe nodj ber ,gefdjIedjtsretf gelDotbene Uffenembr~o' ber SDarlDinfdjen ~ra, 
fonbetn er ift ein @igener, etn bem ~er6en ber @Sdjollfung naqe gebIiebe~ 
nefl .Ilinb." (~Ug. ~b."53ut~. Ritd)enaeitung, 21. ~ebt. 1941.) 
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